
CHARGING/PLAYING:

Standard USB port connects to all PC USB ports and AC adapters.

1. Connect USB charging cable (2) to speaker.

2. Connect USB plug to available USB port of 

computer (see Fig. 1).

3. Power indicator light (3) 

will show red while 

charging.

4. When charge is 

completed, 

unplug the USB cable 

from the speaker and 

the computer.

5. Connect the built-in  

3.5 mm audio cable (5) 

to a laptop/audio device 

and turn the speaker 

ON.

 Note: Actual battery life will vary with use, 

settings and environmental conditions. 
Rechargeable batteries have a limited 

( Fig. 1)

ACCESSORY:

1. Mini USB charging cable 

2. User Manual 

PRODUCT DEMO:

1.  

2.  

3.    

4. 

indicati on lamp

USB connector for charge
Switch

Line In cable

Output:3W ;

Dimension:62*62*46.5mm

Diameter of speaker:36mm,4ohm

Frequency:180Hz-20KHz 

S/N: ±65dB 

Battery voltage:3.7V

Battery capacity:500mAH

Battery charging voltage:5v+-0.2v

Battery charging time:3.5hours by USB 

Working time:2-5 hours

Working Distance:10M(Distance vary with environment 

and Bluetooth devices)                                  

Compliance with Bluetooth 2.0     

Support A2DPV 1.2    

Indication led status:    

1)continuous blue led for Linein, Shiny blue led for        
Bluetooth status;      

2)Red indication for Charging status     
3)Light off for full charging     

SPECIFICATIONS:

Connection with Bluetooth Speaker:

1)BT speaker will have a sound (ding) out when 

switch it to the Bluetooth mode. Shiny blue led 

indication for connection to Bluetooth devices.

       2)Start the Bluetooth on your devices and
       search ."W-king" will show on the searching

         Bluetooth devices and press it and put the code
        at "0000" to match the speaker.The speaker will

        again have the "ding" sound which means the
        match is succeded. Matching time is around 1

        minutes .It is vary with different devices. It's
       unnecessary to put the code next time .

        
3)Play the music on your mobile or other

       
Bluetooth devices if both speakers match your

     
mobile or other devices.

        
4)Switch off the Bluetooth speaker if don't use .         

5)Swi tch i t to th e "LINE IN" an d p lug th e 3.5  

cable in to yo ur m obil e phon e or other audio

devices and play the music directly.

OPERATION INSTRUCTION: Q&A

Q&A1: speaker could not match the devices under 

            Bluetooth status                     

1)Check if the speaker is under standby status. 

2)Turn off other Bluetooth devices 

3)Delete the  W-king   name and research ." "
      

Q&A2:Very low sound or distorted sound:Check
                   

your audio volumes and adjust to be the
            

suitable volumes.
    

Q&A3: Sound is cut-off instantly.          
1)Check if it is far away from working distance or         

it have other obstacles between two devices.

Bluetooth Speaker

Battery capacity:400mAH



Federal Communications Commission (FCC) Statement

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following

two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must

accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide

reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This

equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and

used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio

communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a

particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television

reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is

encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

 Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

 Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

 Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the

receiver is connected.

 Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.



Warning: Changes or modifications made to this device not expressly approved by

SHENZHEN WEIKING TECHNOLOGY CO.,LTD may void the FCC authorization to

operate this device.

Note: The manufacturer is not responsible for any radio or tv interference caused by

unauthorized modifications to this equipment. Such modifications could void the user’s

authority to operate the equipment.
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